
STATE EXPERT APPRAISAL COMMITTEE _ TAMIL NADU

Develoomenl prolfftr, Svrthetic Ortanic Chemicalj lnduttrv Prolectt & Mlnlnt prolectr

conducted throuqh video conference.

Agenda No: 18941
(File No: 785212020)
Propored Rough Stone quarry leare over an extent of 2.98.5 H8 at 

'.F.Nor. 
14 A, l47lB,

147^C2, 148/3982, t49AB, U9n8, 49/31\ I5OAB & l5Ol2, Menallur Village,
Vembakkam Taluk Tiruvannamalal Dlstrlct, Tamil Nadu by tvl,/r. sri Tirumala Bfue Metal,
- For Envlronmental clearance
(st Alf N / MtN / 1 7 3 t 2 5 / 2020)

The proporal wal placed for apprairal in thir lS9,hmeeting of SEAC held on l9.l2.2O2O.fhe
detailt of the proje(t furnirhed by the proponent are available on the webrite
(pariverh.nic.in). The proiect proponent gave detailed prerentation.

SEAC

1.

noted the following:

The Proiect Proponent, M,/r. Sri Tirumala Blue Metak har applied reeking
Environmental Clearance for the propored Rough Stone quarry leare over an extent
of 2.98.5 Ha at s.F.No. 147/1A, 147/'lB, 147/1C2, 148/3982, 149/18, 149/28,
149/34,150/18 &l5O/2. Menallur Villate. Vembakkam. Tiruvannamalai Dirtrict.
Tamil Nadu.

The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining Proiectl'
of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Ba5ed on the documentr furnirhed and preientation made by the Proponent. the SEAC, after
detailed deliberationr. decided to recommend the proporal for the ellly[glEDental

ce to SEIAA rubject to the following conditionr in addition to the rtandard (onditiont
ttipulated by the MoEF&CC:
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l. Oepth of Mining i5 restricted to (3m Gravel+35m Rou8h ttone)' Hence the

proponent thall furnith the Proportionate mineable quantity for the aforeraid

rertricted depth to SEIAA before placinS the tubiect in SEIM'

2. The Proponent thall enture that the EB line,ituated near the Project tite it thifted

5Om away from the aPPlied area or othe^^'ise 5Om tafety dittance it Provided'

3. Groundwater quality monitoring should be conducted once every tix montht and

the report rhould be tubmitted to TNPCB.

4. After mining il completed' Proper leveling thould be done by the Project proponent

& Environmental Management Plan furni,hed by the Ptoponent thould be ttrictly

followed.

4. The proponent thould erect fencinE all around the boundary of the ProPoted area

with SateJ for entry/exit at Per the conditions and shall furnith the

photolraph/map thowing the same before obtaining the cTO from TNPcB'

5. The Proiect proponent rhall, after ceating mining operationt' undertake regratting

the mining area and any other area which may have been dittu'bed due to their

mining aaivities and rettore the land to a condition that it fit for the Srowth of

fodder. flora. fauna etc.

5. Proper barrier to reduce noise level' durt Pollution and to hold down any poslible

fly material (debrit) thould be ettablithed by Providing Sreen belt and/or metal

theets along the boundary of the quarrying tite and tuitable working methodoloty

to be adoPted by contiderinS the wind direction'

7. The operation of the quarry thould not affect the agriculture activities & water

bodiet near the proiect ,ite and a 5Om width from water body it left vacant without

any activity.

8. Trantportation of the quarried materialt thall not caute any hindrance to the Village

people/Exitting Village road.

9. The Proiect Proponent thall comply with the mining and other relevant rulel and

regulationt where ever aPPlicable.
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10. The proponent shall develop an adequate green belt with native rpecier on the
periphery of the mine leaJe area before the commencement of the mininS activity,
in conrultation with DFO of the concerned dirtrict/agriculture.

ll. The quarrying aciivity rhall be rtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the Mining
plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leare period and the rame rhall

be monitored by the Dirtrict Authoritier.

12.The recommendation for the irrue of environmental clearance ir rubiect to the
outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, Principal Bench, New Delhi in O.A No.l85 of 2Ol5
(M.A.No.350/2015) and O.A. No.2OO,/2015 and O.A.No.58Ol2016
(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O.A.No.lO2l2017 and O.A.No.404l2O16 (M.A.No.
75812016, M.A.No.920l2016, M.A.No.lt22/2016, M.A.No.t2l2017 & M.A. No.
843/2017) and O.A.No.zlo5l2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2Ol5 (M.A.No. 981 /2016,
M.A.No.98212015 & M.A.No.384,/2017).

13. Prior clearance from Forertry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of
the National Board for Wild life ar applicable rhall be obtained before starting the
quarrying operation, if the pro.iect rite attractr the NBWL clearance.

14. To enrure rafety mearurer along ihe boundary of the quarry rite, recurity guardl are

to be ported during the entire period of the mining operation.

15, The mine cloJure plan Jubmitted by the proiect proponent rhall b€ Jtrictly followed
afte. the lapre of the mine.

16. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:
3O.O9.2O2O and 2O.1O.2O2O the proponent rhall furnirh the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitier ar p.opored in the CER and furnilh the rame before
placing the rubiect to SEIAA

Agenda No: 189-O2

(tlle No: 786712020)
Propored Rough Stone quarry leare over an extent of 1.80.0 Ha at S.F.No.2ql5 P),
Ellaprttl Village, Oddanchatram Talulc Dlndigul DlrHct, Tamll Nadu by
Thlru.C.Mvazhagan, For Envlronmental cle8rance
(stA/f N/MIN/|7 3657 /2O2O)
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The propotal wat placed for aPpraisal in thit lSgrhmeetinS of SEAC held on 19 12 2020 The

details of the proiect furnkhed by the Proponent are available on the webrite

(parivelh.nic.in). The Proiect proPonent Save detailed Pret€ntation'

sEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Proiect ProPonent, Thiru.C.Arivazhagan har aPplied seeking Environmental

Clearance for the ProPoted Rough Stone quarry leate over an extent of 1 80'0 Ha

at S.F.No. 240/5 (P), Ellapatti VillaSe, Oddanchatram Taluk' DindiSul Dittrict'

Tamil Nadu. Tamil Nadu.

2. fhe Wotect/activity k covered under Caietory "B2" of ltem l(a) "MininS Proiectt"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006.

Bared on the documentJ furnithed and pretentation made by the ProPonent' the SEAC' after

detailed deliberationt, decided to recommend the propotal for the grant of Environmental

Clearance to SEIAA tubiect ditiont in addition to the tlandard conditiont

rtipulated by the MoEF&CC:

l. SEAC noted that the Prerence of a Bi8tankofarea, 14 Ha at a di'tance of 29Om from

the Proiect tite it not rePorted in the Checklitt.

2. Groundwater quality monitorinS thould be conducted once every 5ix montht and the

report thould be tubmitted to TNPCB

3. After mininS it comPleted. Proper levelinS should be done by the Proiect ProPonent

& Environmental Management PIan furnithed by the ProPonent thould be ttrictly

followed.

4. The proponent should erect fencinS all around the boundary of the Proposed area

with Satet for entry/exit at per the conditiont and thall furnith the photograPhs/map

rhowinS the tame before obtaininS the CTO from TNPCB'

5. The Proiect proponent thall, after ceatinS mininS operationt, undertake regrattinS

the mininS area and any other area which may have been ditturbed due to their

mining activitiet and restore the land to a condition that il fit for the Srowth of

fodder, flora. fauna etc.
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6. Proper barrier to reduce noire level, durt pollution and to hold down any po$ible
fly material (debrir) rhould be ertablirhed by providing green b€lt andlor metal

rheets alonS the boundary of the quarrying site and tuitable workinS methodology
to be adopted by contiderinS the wind direction.

7. The operation of the quarry should not affect the agriculture activitier & water bodiet
near the project rite and a 5Om width from water body ir left vacant wilhout any
activity.

8. Trantportation of the quarried materiak rhall not caure any hindrance to the Village
people/ExirtinS Village road.

9. The Project Proponent rhall comply with the mining and other relevant rulel and
regulations where ever applicable.

lO. The proponent shall dwelop an adequate green belt with native rpecier on the
periphery of the mine leare area before the commencement of the mining activity, in
conJultation with DFO of the concerned di(rict/agriculture.

ll. The quarryinS activity rhall be stopped if the entire quantity indicated in the Mining
plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leare period and the rame rhall
be monitored by the Dirtrict Authoritiei.

l2.The recommendation for the irrue of environmental clearance iJ lubiect to the
outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, Principal Bench, New Delhi in O.A No.l85 of 2Ol6
(M.4.No.350/2016) and O.A. No.20ol20t6 and O.A.No.58Ol2016
(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O.A.No.lO2l2017 and O.A.No.4O4l20t6 (M.A.No.
75812015, M.A.No.92O/2O16, M.A.No.l122,/2016, M.A.No.l2l2017 & M.A. No.
843/2017) and O.A.No.405l2015 and O.A.No.520 of 2Ol5 (M.A.No. 981 /2O1b,
M.4.No.98212016 & M.A.No.38412017).

13. Prior clearance from Forertry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of the
National Board for Wild life as applicable rhall be obtained before starting the
quarrying operation, if the proiect rite attractr the NBWL clearance.

14. To enrure rafety mearurer alont the boundary of the quarry iite. Jecurity guardr are
to be ported during the entire period of the mining operation.
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15. The mine closure Plan tubmitted by the proiect proponent shall be ttrictly followed

after the lapte of the mine,

l6.At per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F'No' 22-5512017'lA lll dated:

3O.O}.2O2O and 2O.|O.2O2O the proponent 5hall furnith the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitieJ a5 propoged in the CER and furnish ihe rame before

placing the tubject to 5E|AA.

Agenda No: 18943
(Flle No: 787512020)

Propoied R.ed Earth & Pebble, quarry leate over an extent of I'OI'5 Ha 8t S'F'Nos' 178/28

a izg3s, Mathlyrr Mllage' Ulundurpet Taluk K6llakurldri Dlrtrici' Tamil Nadu by

Thlru.M.trthlsh6r8 - For Envlronmental desr8nce

(5tvrN/MlN/l 74702l2020)

The propotalwat Placed for apPraital in thit lSghmeeting of SEAC held on 19 12'2020' The

details of the Proiect furnished by the ProPonent are available on the webtite

(pariveth.nic.in). The proiect proponent Save detailed pretentation'

SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Project Proponent' Thiru.M.Sathithraia hat aPPlied teeking Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Red Earth & Pebblel quarry leale over an extent of

l.Ol.5Ha at 5.F.No. 24015 (P),178/28 & 178'138' Mathiyur VillaSe' UlundurPet

Taluk. Kallakurichi Dirtrict' Tamil Nadu'

2. The proiect/activity it covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining Proiectt"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006-

8a'edonthedocument'furnilhedandpre'entationmadebytheProPonent,thesEAc.after
detailed deliberationt, decided 

- 
the propotal for the Srant of Environmental

Clearance to SEIAA subject to the following conditiont in addition to the ttandard conditiont

rtipulated by the MoEF&CC:

l. Groundwater quality monitorinS thould be conducted once every tix montht and the

report should be tubmitted to TNPCB'
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2, After mining ir completed, proper leveling rhould be done by the Project proponent

& Environmental Management Plan furnished by the Proponent rhould be ttrictly
followed.

3. The proponent rhould erect fencing all around the boundary of the proposed area

with gate! for entry/exit ar per the conditions and rhall furnirh the photograph/map
rhowing the rame before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB.

4. The Project proponent shall, after cearing mining operationr. undertake regra$ing
the mining area and any other area which may have been dirturbed due to their
mining activitier and rertore the land to a condition that is fit for the growth of
fodder. flora. fauna etc.

5. Proper barrier to reduce noise level, durt pollution and to hold down any porrible
fly material (debris) rhould be ertablkhed by providing g.een belt and/or metal

theetr alonS the boundary of the quarrying rite and ruitable working methodology
to be adopted by conridering the wind direction.

6. The op€ration of the quarry !hould not affect the agriculture activitiei & water bodiet
near the project rite and a 50m width from water body ir left vacant without any
activity.

7. Trantportation of lhe quarried materiak rhall not caure any hindrance to the Village
people/Exirting Village road.

8. The Proiect Proponent rhall comply with the mining and other relevant ruleJ and
reSulationr where ever applicable,

9. The proponent rhall develop an adequate green belt with native rp€cier on the
periphery of the mine leaJe area before the commencement of the mining activity, in
conrultation with DFO of the concerned diJtrict/agriculture.

10. The quarrying activity shall be rtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the Mining
plan it quar ed even before the expiry of the quarry leare period and the ,ame rhall
be monitored by the Dirtrict Authorities.

ll. The recommendaiion for the irrue of environmental clearance ir rubiect to the
outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, Prin(ipal Bench, New Delhi in O.A No.l86 of 2016
(M.A.No.350/2015) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.58Ol2O16
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(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O.A.No.lO2l2017 and O'A'N0'404/2015 (M A No'

75812015, M.A.No. 920/2016, M.A.No.l122l2016. M'A'No l2'l2017 & M A No'

843/2017) and O.A.No.'1O5,/2015 and O.A.No'520 of 2016 (M'A'No 981 /2016'

M.A.No.98212016 & M.A.No.38412017).

12. Prior (learance from Forettry & Wild Life inctuding clearance from committee of the

National Board for Wild life a, aPplicable thall be obtained before starting the

quarrying oPeration, if the proiect tite attracts the NBWL clearance'

13. To entu.e safety meaturet along the boundary of the quarry tite' tecurity guardt are

to be poJted during the entire period of the mininS operation'

14. The mine cloture Plan tubmitted by the project proPonent thall be ttrictly followed

after the laPte of the mine.

l5.At per the MoEF&CC Offce Memorandum F'No' 22'65/2017-lA'lll dated:

3O.O1.2O2O and 2O.!O.2O2O the proponent thall furnith the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet at ProPoged in the CER and furnith the tame before

placinB the 5ubiect to SEIAA.

AtendE Nor 199.04
(Flle No: 33@/2015)

Propoted constructlon of Hlth Rit€ Bulldtng 6t 5'F'NoJ' 525l' 2 Block 12 of North Msdural

\rlllste, South Madural Taluk Madur8l Dlttrtct' Tamll Nadu b'y Wr' C'vemment Raiail

Horpltsl . For TermJ of Reference under viol8tion.

(stAITN NCP / 56725 /2O2O )

The proposalwas placed for apPrairal inthit lSgihmeeting of SEAC heldon 19'12 2020 The

detaitl of the project furnished by the proponent are available on the website

(parivesh.nic.in). The Proiect Proponent Save detailed Prerentation'

SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The ProPonent, IWt. Government Raiaii Hospital has applied teekinS Termt

of Reference for the proposed conetruction of high rise buildin8 at S F No'

SEAC.TN Bl,
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343/2. Block No.ll, Peterr Road, Tripli(ane Villa8e, Mylapore- Triplicane

Taluk, Chennai District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The projecvactivity ir covered under CateSory'B'of ltem 8(a) 'Building and
Conrtrudion projectl'of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

The project proponent har rubmitted a letter dated 15.09.2020 statinS that the proiect under
violation ar per MoEF&CC Office Memorandum dated 9,h September 2019, rince the date
of rubmisrion of their application was on O2.O2.2O15 well before the date of clorure for
rubmitting application under violation category of the Government of lndia, Office
Memorandum F-No-22.1O/2O19-lA.lll dated 09.09.2019 rubrequently, the project
proponent har rubmitied a letter dated 15.O9.2O2O along with Form l, Form lA and
con<ephial plan ar per the Office Memorandum issued by MoEF&CC F.No.22-lOl2019-lA.lll
dated 09.09.2019 for conjideration of the proporal for pro(esring ofTermr of Reference.

Bared on the prerentation made by the proponent and the documentJ furnished, SEAC

decided to recommend to irrue the Termr of Reference [toR) in 3 parts for the proiect for
aisesiment oi fco@icii damage, remediation plan and natural & community rerource
augmentation plan to be prepared ar an independent chapter in the Environment lmpact
Arrerrment report by the Accredited congultant and alro with collection and analyrir of data
for the at5e5tment of ecological damaSe, preparation of remediation plan and natural &
community rerource augmentation plan to be done by an Environmental laboratory duly
notified under the Environment (Protection) Act. 1985, accredited by NABET or a laboratory
of Council of scientilic and lndurtrial Rerearch lnrtitutionr working in the field of
Environment.

The proponent Jhall not uJe the laundry for dircarded linen, mattrerrer, beddingt
contaminated with blood fluid and Joiled warte. Materiak other than theie materialt
listed above can be warhed and cleaned in the laundry attached to the horpital.

Adequacy report for sTP for the propored expanrion from the reputed Government
inJtitutionr.

Record of bio-medical warte dirpoJal &. HazardouJ warte Dirporal for the exirting for
a period of part one year.

L

2.

3.
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4. Land ure clatJification obtained from the DTCP for the survey Not fallt under Proiect'

Further, the proiect proPonent thall tubmit the planning Permittion obtained from

the DTCP, if any.

5. The p.oponent thould treat the emuent Senerated from the laboratoriet' oPeration

theatret and laundriet teParately and provide the dedicated ETP with teparate RO

rystem for the tame. The ETP treated effluent Jhould be reured back in the hotPital

for laundry purpotet after enturing no Pathogen, pretent in the treated emuent (RO

Permeate) by ,uitable ditinfection arrangementt. RO reiect thall be ditPored into

elevated tolar evaPoration pan with adequate lize.

6. The proponent thall conduct the EIA ltudy and tubmit the EIA rePort for the entire

camput along with layout and necettary documentt "A' reSitter and villaSe maP'

7. The proiect proPonent shall explore the Pottibilitiet of treating and utilizing the trade

effluent and tewage within the Premitet to achieve Zero liquid ditcharge'

8. The layout plan shall be furnished for the Sreenbelt area earmarked with GPS

coordinatet by the proiect P.oPonent on the Periphery of the tite and the lame !hall

be rubmitted for CMDA, /DTCP aPProval. The Sreen belt width thould be atleatt 3m

wide all alonS the boundarieJ of the Proiect tite. The Sreen belt area should be not

le$ than 15 o/o of the total land area of lhe Proiect.

9. Performance report of the STP for the past one year shall be furnithed'

lO.The proponent shall furnish the detailt of tource of water tupPly and necessary

permistion for the wate upply from the competent Authority'

ll. Detailt with rerPect to the Bio medical watte management facility for the ProPoted

hotpital facility thall be furnithed alonS with comPliance under the Bio Medical watle

ManaSement Rulet - 2016 at amended.

12.At per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum FNo 22-65/2017-lA lll dated:

3o.Og.2)2o and 20.lO.2o2O the ProPonent thall furnilh the delailed EMP

mentioning all the activitieJ at propoled in the CER.

Agenda No: 18945
(Flle No: 672312020)
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Propored Conrtrucflon of Hlth RIre Bulldlng at S.F.Nor. 31, 32, 34, 35, 37 of Padi Vlllage,
AmMtur Taluk Thlruvsllur DlrHct, Tamll Nadu by Thlru. Y. Pondurai,- For Envlronmental

Clearance under vlolation.
(st Atf N / Mts/17 57 54 /2O2O)

The proporal wa5 placed for appraisal in thir 18g'hmeetinS of SEAC held on 19.12.2020. The
detaik of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available on the website
(pariverh.nic.in). The proiect proponent Save detailed prerentation.

SEAC noted the following:

l- The Proponent. Thiru. Y. Pondurai har applied reeking Environmental
Clearance underviolation catetory for the Propored Conetrudion of High Rire

Building at S.F.Nor. 31, 32. 34/1. 35, 37 of Padi Village, Ambattur Taluk,
Thiruvallur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiecvactivity i5 covered under Category "8" of ltem 8(a) "Building and
Conrtruction projedr- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. TOR irrued vide SEIAA Lr.No.SEIAA-TN/F.No.6723/SE\CNiolatioi/
ToR635/2019 dated 16.08.2019

Bared on the above. the rubcommittee inrpected the rite on 03.06.2019 and rubmitted the
report to sEAC. Bared on the inrpection report and the violation notification, i ued by the
MoEF&CC dated l4-O3-2O17 & 08.03.2018, SEAC classified the level of damages caused by
the Project Proponent on the environment bared on the following criteria:

l. Low level Ecological damage:

a. Only procedural violationr (started the conrtruction at the rite without obtaining EC)

2. Medium level Ecological damate:
a. Procedural violationr Gtarted the conrtruction at the rite without obtainint EC)

b. Infra,tructural violation ruch ar deviation from CMDA/local body approval.
c. Non operation of the proiect (not occupied).
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3. High level Ecological damage:

a. Procedural violationJ (ttarted the conttruction at tite without obtaining EC)

b, lnfrartructural violation tuch a5 deviation from CMDA/local body aPproval'

c. Under Operation (occuPied).

A' Per the oM of MoEF& cc dated: ol.o5.2ol8. sEAc deliberated the fund allocation for

Corporate Environment Retpontibility thall be to a maximum of 2olo of the Project cott'

ln view of the above and bared on the intPection rePort & the EcoloSical damaSe'

remediation plan and natural & community retource augmentation Plan furnithed by the

project proponent, the SEAC decided the fund allocation for Ecolotical remediation' natural

,"rourc" urgm"ntation & community retource auSmentalion and penalty by followinS the

below mentioned criteria' aJ Per cateSory 3, ttated above

Level of
damaget

Ecological

remediation
cofi (qo of
pro.iect cott)

natural

retource
augmentati

on cott (o/o

of proieci

cort)

community
retource
augmentati

on cott (o/o

of proje(t
cort)

CER (o/o of
project cott)

Total (qo of
project cott)

Low level

EcoloSical

damage

o.25 o.l0 o.l5 0.25 0.7 5

Medium
level

Ecological

damage

0.35 0.r5 o.25 0.5 1.25

Hi8h level

EcoloSical

damage

0.50 o.20 0.30 l.oo 2.00

of thit proporal submitted in the EIA report under violation itThe proiect cott

R5.l4825Lakht.
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The Committee obrerved that the project of Conrtruction of High Rise Building at 5.F.Nos.

31, 32.34/1. 35, 37 ol Padi Village, Ambattur Taluk. Thiruvallur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by
Thiru. Y. Pondurai for Environmental Clea.ance under violation comer under the "Hi8h level

Ecolo8ical damage cateSory-. The Committee decided to recommend the proporal to SEIAA

for grant of EC rubject to the following conditionr in addition to the normal conditionr:

2.

3.

l

7.

The amount prescribed for EcoloSical remediation (Rr.74.l3Lakhr, natural rerource
au8mentation (Ri.29,65 lakh, & community resource augmeniation (Rr.44,48

Lakhr), totalinS Rr. l48.25Lakhr. Hence the SEAC decided to direct the proiect
proponent to remit the amount of Rr. 148.25 Lakhj in the form of bank guarantee to
Tamil Nadu Pollution Control Board and rubmit the acknowledtement of the Jame

to SEIAA-TN, The fundr rhall be utilized for the remediation plan. Natural rerource
augmentation plan & Community rerource auSmentation plan as indicated in the
EIA/EMP report.

The proiect proponent rhall carry out the workr arrigned under ecological damage,
natural resource augmentation and community rerource augmentation within a

period of six months. lf not. the bank guarantee will be forfeited to TNPCB without
further notice.

The amount committed by the Proiect proponent for CER (Rs. 148.25 Lakh, rhall be
remitted in the form of DD to the beneficiary for the activitier committed by the
proponent. A copy of receipt from the b€neficiary rhall be rubmitted to SEIAA-TN.

4. Number of liftr provided for rhoppers in the mall rhall be increared.

The Project proponent rhall operate the sTP effectively and continuouily 50 aJ to
achieve rtandardr prercribed by the TNPCB for treated iewage.

The Proiect proponent rhall operate the ETP for the treatment and dispolal of
effluent effectively and continuourly 5o aJ to achieve rtandardr prercribed by the
TNPCB for treated effluent.

The Proiect proponent thall utilize the treated rewage for the development of green

belt and toilet flurhint after achieving the rtandardr prercribed by the TNPCB.

6.

d-_}=
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L The p.oject Proponent shall operate Bio-Methanation plant efficiently and

continuouJly for lhe dispotal of the Organic watte Senerated from the camput and

collecting non-bio deSradable watte reSularly and dilPotal throu8h TNPCB

authorized recy(ler

9. The Project proponent thall collect &ditPoee the hazardouJ wa'te through TNPCB

Authorized vendors/recyclert at Per the Hazardout and other wattet (Movement and

Tranrboundary Movement), Rulel 2016.

lO.The Proiect proponent thall collect and ditPote the E'Watte through TNPCB

Authorized vendort/recycler at Per the E'Watte Management RuleJ 2015'

ll. Necettary permittion lhall be obtained from the competent authority for the

drawl/outtourcing of freth water before obtaininS content from TNPcB'

12. All the mitiSation meaturet committed by the Proiect proponent for the flood

."n"g"-"ni, solid watte dispolal, Sewage treatment & dispotal etc shall be

followed ttrictly.

13. Tapping of tolar enerSy thould be at lealt 1oolo of total energy contumption Solar

energy utage mainly for the illumination of common areat, ttreet liShting etc '

14. The proiect proponent thall provide teParate Jtandby D G tet for the STP proposed

for the continuout oPeration of the sTP in cate of power failure'

'15. Warte of any type not to be ditpoted of in any water bodiet includinS draint' canals

and the turrounding environment.

16. The proponent thould exPlore the pottibility of increatinS the quantity of rainwater

ha.vetted at the maximum extent within the camput ittelf'

17. The proponent lhould increate the Sreen belt area from 10 45 to l5olo with more

number of indiSenout tPeciet. The proPonent Jhall earmark treenbelt area with

dimenrion and GPS coordinatet all along the boundary of the Proiect tile with at

teatt 3 metert wide and the tame shall be included in the layout out Plan and the

total Sreen belt area thould be minimum of l5olo the total area'

a:
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l8,The proiect proponent rhall 5ubmit the proof for the action taken by the (ate
Government/INPCB against proiect proponent under the proviiions of Section l9 of
the Environment (Protection) Ac. 1986 ar per the EIA Notification dated: 14.O3.2017

and amended 08.03.2018.

Agenda No: 189-06
(Flle No: 6729/2020)
Proposed 'Manufacture of Petroleum Bare DlrtlllateJ, De-aromatlzed Sofuentr, Alkyd Palnt
Rerln and oth€r allied ChemicslJ- at Plot No.l24 to 126 &. 138 to 143, Gummldipoondl
Vlllage, Gummldipoondl Taluk, Thlruvallur Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by L1ls. Gallada
Petrochemicalr h/t. Ltd . For Envlronmental cl€aranc€,
(5 rA/TN/MtN/495 53l2020)

The proporal was placed for apprairal in thir lSgrhmeeting of SEAC held on 19.12.2O2O. The
detaik of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available on the webrite
(pariverh.nic.in). The project proponent gave detailed prerentation.

SEAC noted the followinS:

The Project Proponent, M/r. Gallada Petrochemicak Pvt. Ltd has applied reeking
Environmental Clearance for the propored "Manufacture of Petroleum Base
Dittillater, De-aromatized tolventr, Alkyd Paint Reein and other allied Chemicalr"
at Plot No.l24 to 126 & 138 to 143 , 6ummidipoondi Village, Gummidipoondi
Taluk, Thiruvallur Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

ToR irsued vide SEIAA'TN/F.No.6729/SEAC/ 5(e)/fo\-622/ 2019 dated L7
.06.20t9

The project/activity is covered under Category "B" of ltem 5(0 "Synthetic
Ortanic Chemicak lndurtry'of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2005.

Bared on the presentation made by the proponent and the documentr furnished, the
committee inrtructed the project proponent to furnirh the following detaik:

L

2.

3.

I. The p.oiect proponent rhall furnirh the Raw materiak ured for the individual product
alont with its rtoraSe detailr.

The proponent rhall furnirh the rafety meaJurer propored for Solvent rtorage.

SEAC .TN

€/s,+
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The Proponent thall propoJe the t(ientiric mode of ditPoral of tpent 
'olventt 

and

detailed propolal for tolvent recovery which it 8oin8 to be expoted to atmotphere

rhall be fumithed by the Proiect ProPonent.

Study report on Ritk Argettment and accident preventlon measuret shall be furnithed'

Proporal for Automation of Pro€ette/OPe.ationt thall be fumkhed'

LDAR teJting thall be done Periodically and maintain record5'

The proiect proponent thall do the Stoichiometric analytit of all the involved

reactions to attegt the pottible emitJion of air pollutantt in addition to the criteria

pollutantt, from the proPoted ProJe€t.

8. Detailed report on accident and emerSency preParedneJ' to be furnilhed'

9. Modellint of VOC emitlion movement in the downwind direction thall be carried

out.

lO. Report on VOC emiJliont and control methods ProPoted' Precauiionary meaturet to

be undertaken for prevention of emPloye€t' expolure to VOC emi'Jiont'

ll. Continuout Atteltment of emPloyee exPoture to VOC emittiont at Periodic intervalJ

rhall be carried out.

12. Report on Lightenint arrettert ProPoted at volatile compound' storage yard shall be

furnlJhed.

13. Proporal for Health hazard management and induJtrial hygiene arte'rment for the

employeet.

14. The Proponent Jhall fumith all the detailt tought the repliet on the pointt raited in

the ToR itrued to the unit.

On receipt of the aforesaid detaik. SEAC would further dellberate on thiJ proiect and decide

the further courte of action.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

d-->
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Agenda No: 189-07
(Flle No: 699212020)
Propored Gravel quarry lea5e over sn extent of 4-28.5 Ha at S,F.NoJ.539 , 2, 3 &,514n,
3, Saminatham Vlllate, Slmlnath8m, Tamll Nadu byThlru, C. Senthllvel- For Envlronmentll
clearance
(slA/TN/MlN/r1o34ol2020)

The proporal was placed for apprairl in this lS9frmeeting of SEAC held on 19.12.2020. The

detail, of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available on the website
(pariverh.ni(.in). The projed proponent gave detailed prerentation.

SEAC noted the following:

2

de(ided to recommend the proposal to SEIAA for grant of Environmental Clearance iubject
to the foll tionr in addition to normal conditionr:

t.

L

4-v d.-+

2.

3.

Memb
SEAC -TN

r/3J

The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. C. Senthilvel has applied reeking Environmental
Clearance for the propoied Gravel quarry leaie over an extent of 4.28.5 Ha at

S.F.No.53911, 2,3 &. 514/1. 3, saminatham VillaSe, Saminatham, Tamil Nadu.

The project/activity is covered under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining
Proiectr" of the schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Ba5ed on the prerentation made and document5 furnilhed by the Proiect proponent, SEAC

Area of Mining ir rertricted to (Block I of 2.92.5Ha) at 5.F. No. 539,/1,2.3. Hence the
proponent shall furniih the proportionate mineable quantity for the aforeJaid
re5tricted area (Block I of 2.92.5Ha) at 5.F. No. 539/1,2.3 ro SEIAA before placing
the Jubject in sElM.

The Proponent rhall enrure no mining activity i9 carried out in the other Blockr.

MininS period is limited to 3 years ar rtated in the AD/6&.M/Thoothukudi mining
plan approval Letter dated 05.07.20199.

Chairman
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4. Wind ,peed data of the proiect tite shall be obtained from reputed Govemment

lnstitutionr such ar Anna Univerrity, IIT, NIT and furnilhed to 5EIAA before placinS

the rubiect in SEIAA.

5. Groundwater quality monitoring thould be conducted once every tix monlhl and the

report rhould be tubmitted to TNPCB.

6. After minint it completed, proPer levelinS rhould be done by the P'oiect proPonent

& Environmental ManaSement Plan furnithed by the Proponent thould be ttrictly

followed.

5. The proponenl thould erect fencing all around the boundary of the ProPoJed area

with Satet for entry/exit as per the conditiont and thall turnith the photog'apht/maP

rhowing the rame before obtaininS the CTO from TNPCB'

6. The Project proPonent 5hall, after ceating mining operationg' undertake lSegretting

the mining area and any other area which may have been diJturbed due to their

mining aaivitiel and rettore the land to a condition that iJ fit for the Srowth of

fodder. flora. fauna etc.

7. Proper barrier to reduce noite level, dutt pollution and to hold down any Pottible

fly material (debrir) thould be ettablithed by ProvidinS Sreen belt and/or metal

theets alonS the boundary of the quarrying tite and tuitable wo'king methodology

to b€ adoPted by conridering the wind direction'

8. The operation ofthe quarry rhould not affect the aSriculture activitiel & waler bodiet

near the proiect tite and a 5Om wldth from water body i5 left vacant without any

activity.

9. Trangportation of the quarried materialt thall not caute any hindrance to the Village

people/ExittinS Village road.

lO. The P.oiect Proponent thall comply with the mining and other relevant rulet and

reSulationt where ever aPPlicable.

ll. The proPonent shall develop an adequate green belt with native lP€ciet on the

periphery of the mine leate a.ea before the commencement of the mining activity' in

contultation with DFO of the concerned dittrict/aSriculture'

Mem Chairman
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12. The quarryinS activity rhall be rtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the MininS
plan is quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lease period and the tame thall
be monitored by the Dirtrict AuthoritieJ.

13.The recommendation for the irsue of environmental clearance it tubiect to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NCT, Principal Bench, New Delhi in O.A No.l86 of 2016
(M.A.No.35Ol2016) and O.A. No.2OOl2016 and O.A.No.58O/2016
(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O.A.No.l0212017 and O.4.No.40412016 (M.A.No.

75812016. M.A.No.92O/2O16, M.A.No.ll22l2016. M.A.No.l2l2017 & M.A. No.
843/2017) and O.A.No.4O5l2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2015 (M.A.No. 981 /2016,
M.4.No.98212016 & M.A.No.38412017).

14. Prior clearance from Forertry &. Wild Life including clearance from committee of the
National Board for Wild life ar applicable rhall be obtained before ,tarting the
quarryinS operation. if the project tite attractr the NBWL (learance.

15. To enrure rafety mearurer along the boundary of the quarry rite, security guardr are

to be ported durinS the entire period of the mininS operation.

16. The mine closure plan rubmitted by the proiect proponent shall be strictly followed
after the lapre of the mine.

17. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F-No- 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:
3O.O9.2O2O, and, 2O/|O/2O2O the proponent ihall furnirh the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitier ar propored in the CER and furnirh the rame before
placinS the rubiect to SEIM.

AFndr No: 18948
(File No: 7252nO2O)
Proposed Earth quarry leare over an extent of 1.72.0 Ha at S.F.Nor.937r Pazhavur Vlllate,
Radhapuram Tafuk Tlrunelvell Dlrtrict TEmll Nadu by Thlru.Stvaperuman . For
Environmental dearance
(st A./T N / MtN / 4427 9 / 2O2O')

The proposal war placed for appraisal in thir 189'hmeeting of SEAC held on 19.12.2O20. The
detailr of the project furnished by the proponent are available on the webrite
(parivesh.nic.in). The proiect proponent Save detailed prerentation.

Member Secretary
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SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Project ProPonent' Thiru.Sivaperuman hal applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proPoted Earth quarry leale over an extent of 4 28'5 Ha at

S.F.No, 937, Pazhavur VillaSe, Radhapuram Taluk' Tirunelveli Dirtrict, Tamil

Nadu.

The project/activity it covered under CateSory "82'of ltem l(a) "MininS Proiectt-

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006.

The proponent has furnirhed the copy of certilicate dated 08.08.2020 ittued by

the Head of Department, Anna Univertity (Univertity ColleSe of EnSineering)

rtating amont other thinSt that the terted toil ir not Savudu,

Bared on the pretentation made and do(umentt furnithed by the Proiect proponent' SEAC

decided to recommend the Proporal to SEIAA for Srant of Environmental Clearance 
'ubiect

to the follE ingEnait6r in addition to normal conditiont:

l.

2

3.

A water body it located at a dittance of 36Om from the Propoted p.oiect tite- Hence

5Om from the taid water body thall be left vaGnt without any activity.

Groundwater quality monitoring thould be conducted once every tix montht and the

report ,hould be submitted to TNPCB.

After mininS it comPleted, proPer leveling thould be done by the Proiect Proponent

& Environmental Management Plan furnithed by the ProPonent thould be ttrictly

followed.

The proponent thould erect fencin8 all around the boundary of the propoted area

with gatet for entry/exit at per the conditiont and thall furnith the PhotosraPht/map

rhowinS the tame before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB.

The Proiect proponent ,hall. after ceaJing mininS oPerationt, undertake 20e8ret'ing

the minint area and any other area which may have been digturbed due to their

mining activitiet and rettore the land to a condition that it fit for the Srowth of

fodder, flora. fauna etc.

2.

3

4
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6. Proper barrier to reduce noire level, durt pollution and to hold down any pottible
fly material (debril) should be ertablirhed by providin8 green belt andlor metal

rheetr along the boundary of the quarryinS site and JUitable working methodology

to be adopted by conJidering the wind direction.

7. The operation of the quarry rhould not affect the aSriculture activitie, & water bodiet
near the projed rite and a 5Om width from water body it left vacant without any

activity.

8. Tranrportation oflhe quarried materiak thall not caute any hindrance to the VillaSe

people/ExirtinS VillaSe road.

9. The Project Proponent rhall comply with the mining and other relevant rule, and

regulations where ever applicable.

lO. The proponent rhall develop an adequate green belt with native rp€cie5 on the
periphery of the mine leare area before the commencement of the mining activity, in
conrultation with DFO of the concerned dirtrict/agriculture.

ll. The quarrying activity thall be rtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the MininS
plan it quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lease period and the same shall

be monitored by the Dirtrict Authorities.

l2.The recommendation for the irsue of environmental (learance ir rubject to the
outcome of the Hon'ble N6T, Prin(ipal Bench, New Delhi in O.A No.l85 of 2015

(M.A.No.350l2016) and O.A. No.2O0l2016 and O.A.No.580/2016
(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O.A.No.lO2l2017 and O.A.No.zlo4l2015 (M.A.No.
75812016. M.A.No.92O/2O16, M.A.No.l 122,/2016. M.A.No.l2l2017 & M.A. No.
843/2017) and O.A.No.4O5l2015 and O.A.No.520 of 2Ol5 (M.A.No. 9A1 /2016,
M.A.No.98212016 & M.A.No.3841201 7).

13. Prior clearance from Forertry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of the
National Board for Wild life ar applicable rhall be obtained before ttartinS the
quarryinS operation, if the proied !ite attractr the NB\yL clearance.

14. To enrure rafety mearurer along the boundary of the quarry Jite, Jecurity 8uard5 are

to be ported during the entire period of the mining operation.

d-->
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15. The mine cloture Plan tubmitted by the Proiect Proponent thall be firictly followed

after the lapre of the mine.

16. At per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA lll daled:

3O.OI.2O2O, and 2O.1O.2O2O the Proponent thall furnith the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet as propoled in the CER and furnish the same before

placinS the rub.iect to SEIM.

Agenda No: 18949
(Flle Not 7276120201

PropoJed Red Earth quarry lease over an extent of 1.72'0 Ha at S'F.Nos.49t2(P) &' 5OA

(P) , Erv8di \,rlll!ge, Kilhklral Taluk RamanathoPurEm DitH€t' T8mil Nodu by

Tmi.S.Rrmadevl - For Envlronmentsl dearance

(st Atf N / MtN / 12667 9 / 2O2O )

The propotal wat placed for aPPrairal in thit lSgrhmeetinS of SEAC held on I9'12 '2O2O fhe
detaik of the project furnilhed by the ProPonent are available on the webJite

(pariverh.nic.in). The proiect proponent Save detailed Pretentation.

SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Proiect ProPonent, Tmt S.Ramadevi hat applied seekinS Environmental

Clearance for the proPojed Red Earth quarry leate over an extent of 1 72'O Ha at

s.F.No. 4912(P) & 5oll (P) , Ervadi Village, Killakarai Taluk' Ramanathapuram

Dirtrict,, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity it covered under Cate8ory "B2'of ltem l(a) "Mining Projects'

of the schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006.

3. The proponent hat furnithed the Mineral compotilion tett from Soil Mechanic5 &

Roadt Laboratory ThiaSaraiar College of EnSineerinS. Madurai dt: l9 l0'2020' The

AD, G&M, Ramanathapuram vide Letter No.2l72/G&M/2O171 dt: 12 lo 2O2O hat

informed that the tubject mineral it not covered under order of Hon'ble Madurai

Ben(h of Madurai HiSh Court dt: 28.08.2019 in W.P (MD) No"20903 of 2Ol5'

d.->
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Bared on the prerentation made and documentr furniJhed by the Proiect proponent. SEAC

decided lo recommend the proporal to SEIAA for Srant of Environmental Clearance 5ubject

to the follo inSS-EndiiiSnr in addition ro normal conditionr:

2.

3.

4.

6.

1.

9.

7.

8.

6roundwater quality monitorinS Jhould be conducted once every six montht and the

repon rhould be rubmitted to TNPCB.

After mininS ir completed, proper leveling should be done by the Project proponent

& Environmental ManaSement Plan furnirhed by the Proponent ghould be rtrictly
followed.

The proponent should erect fencing all around the boundary of the propored area

with gates for entry/exit ar per the conditionr and rhall furnkh the photoSraphr/map

rhowing the rame before obtainin8 the CTO from TNPCB.

The Project proponent rhall, after cearinS mining operationr, undertake 23e8rer5in8

the mining area and any other area which may have been dirturbed due to their
minint activities and rertore the land to a condition that ir fit for the Srowth of
fodder. flora. fauna etc.

Proper barrier to reduce noise level, dutt pollution and to hold down any porrible
fly material (debrir) rhould be ertablirhed by providing Sreen belt and/or metal

theett alonS the boundary of the quarryint rite and tuitable working methodolo8y
to be adopted by conriderint the wind dire(tion.

The operation of the quarry rhould not affect the agriculture activitier & water bodiet
near the project rite and a 5Om width from water body ir left vacant without any
activity.

Tranrportation of the quarried materiak rhall not caure any hindrance to the Village
people/Exirting VillaSe road.

The Project Proponent rhall comply with the mininS and other relevant rulee and

regulationr where ever applicable.

The proponent rhall develop an adequate green belt with native rpecier on the
periphery of the mine leare area before the commen(ement of the mining activity, in

consultation with DFO of the concerned dirtrict/agriculture.

d.-+
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lO. The quarryinS activity thall be ttoPPed if the entire quantity indicated in the Minlng

plan is quarried even before the exPiry of the quarry lease period and the tame thall

be monitored by the Dktrict Authoritiet.

ll, The recommendalion for the itsue of environmental clearance is tubiect to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, PrinciPal Bench, New Delhi in O'A No 186 of 2016

(M.A.No.35Ol2016) and O.A. No.2oO,/2016 and O'A No'580/2016

(M.A.No.l l82,/2015) and O.A.No.lO2l2017 and O.A.No.404l2O16 (M A No'

758/2016, M.A.No.92Ol2016, M.A.No.ll22l2016. M.A.No.l2l2017 & M A No'

843/2017) and O.A.No.4O5l2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M A No 981 /2016'

M.A.No.982l2O16 & M.A.No.38412017).

12. Prior clearance from Forettry & wild Life including clearance from committee of the

National Board for Wild life as applicable thall be obtained before ttarting the

quarryint operaiion, if the Proiect tite attractt the NBWL clearance.

13. To enrure tafety meaturet along the boundary of the quarry tite, tecurity Suardt are

to be potted during the entire period of the mining operation.

14. The mine cloture plan rubmitted by the proiect proPonent rhall be ttrictly followed

after the lapse of the mine.

15. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandr.tm F.No. 22'6512017'lA lll dated:

3}.og.2o2} and 2O.IO.2O2O the proPonent thall furnish the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet at propored in the CER and furnith the same before

placing the rubiect to 5EIAA.

Ag€nds No: 189-lo i7irll )

(File No: 5nO2O)
Propored Connruction of Hlth Rire Buildint at t'F.Not. 5A 5/3, 6n' 6/3 of Velac}lery

Vlll8te, Guindy- Mambalam Taluk Chennal DInriGt, Tamll Nadu by lwl' Clatilc Mall

Development Company PrivEte llmlted - For Environmental dearance

(slvTN/MlS /54? 2O2O)
, r .j
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The propojal war placed for apprairal in thir lSgrhmeetinS of SEAC held on 19.12.2020. The

detaik of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available on the webrite
(pariverh.nic.in). The proiect proponent Save detailed prerentation.

SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, M/r. Classic Mall Development Company Private Limited hat

applied for Environmental clearance for the propo5ed conrtruction of high rire
buildinS at S.F.No. 5/2,5/3,5/2,6/3 ol Velachery Village, Guindy- Mambalam Taluk.
Chennai Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity it covered under CateSory "8" of ltem 8(b) "Townrhipr and

area development projeas" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Bated on the prerentation made by the proponent and the documentr furnished. the
committee inrtructed the proiect proponent to furnirh the following detaik:

t.

2.

SEAC.TN
nS/s.-'

4.

Structu.al rtability report obtained from reputed Government lnltitutionr like llT.
Anna Univerrity, NIT rhall be furnilhed.

Adequary report for the Sewa8e Treatment Plant rhall be obtained from reputed
Government lnrtitutionr like llT. Anna Univerrity, NIT

A detailed Jtorm water drainage plan with layout of main drainr and iub-drainr
shall be furnished to drain out the rtorm water coming from the uprtream ride
without any hindrance by deriSning the rtorm water drainage arrangement
including the main drains and rub-drainr to avoid the future flood inundation in
the proiect rit€. The rame rhall be prepared in ac(ordance with the contour levelt
of the proposed project area and conridering the rurrounding development.

Ambient air quality monitoring rurvey data shall be collected for area within I km
from the proiect rite on all directionr ar ruggerted.
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5.

6.

Ar the OrSanic watte Seneration il more than I Tonne/day. the proiect ProPonent

rhall adopt Bio-methanation procett for the Seneration of enerSy from the

OrSanic watte instead of OWC

To furnith the mechaniJm and Provition propoJed for the collection and diJPoral

of the E warte Seneration from the ProPoted proiect.

Report on the detign Parametert for uting recycled water in HVAC operationt

Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA- lll daled:

3O.OI.2O2O and 2O.!O.2O2O the Proponent shall furnish the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet at proPoted in the CER

On receipt of the above additional detailr' the SEAC decided to make an on - the ' tpot

inrpection to attett the Pretent statuJ of the tite by the subcommittee conJtituted by the

SEAC. Based on the insPection report, SEAC would further deliberate on thit project and

decide the further courre of action.

Agenda No: 189-ll
(Flle Not 7454t2O2O)

PropoJal for the exPantion of foundry unlt loc8td at SIPCOT lndusHal Gowth Centre'

Pemndural, Erode DlrHd at S.F No. 3 K(5' KIG' KK7' SIrcOT' Perunduray S'F' No' l27Pt'

128pt, l3t & l32pt of ln$r vlllate & 213 pt & 214 Pt & 215Pt of Perundurat vlllate' Erode

Dlstrict, Tlmll Nsdu bY tvt .JS Auto Csit lndis PrlvEte Umhed - For th€ itiue of Terms of

Rererence
(srMrN/ND/5711 l/2O19)

The propotal wat placed for apPrairal in thit l8g'hmeeting of SEAC held on 19 12'2020' The

detaik of the proiect furnilhed by the ProPonent are available on the webtite

(pariverh,nic.in). The proiect ProPonent gave detailed prerentation'

SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The ProPonent. M/t. JS Aulo Catt lndia Private Limited hat apPlied teeking Termt of

Reference for the Propotal for the exPantion of foundry unit located at SIPCOT

7.
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lndurtrial Growth Centre. Perundurai, Erode Dirtrict at S.F No. 3 KK5, KK6, KK7.

SIPCOT. Perundurai/ S.F. No. l27pt. l28pt, l3l & l32pt of lngur VillaSe & 213 pt &
214 pt & 215pt of Perundurai Village, Erode Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ii covered under Category "Bl" of ltem 3(a) "Metallurgical
lnduJtrier (Ferrour & Non-Ferrour)' of the S(hedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

During initial dircurrionr SEAC noted that the Proponent hat already applied teekin8

EC for the rame proiect and it war placed in the 153'd meetin8 of SEAC.

Eared on the documentr furnirhed by lhe proponent. the SEAC noted that the
proponent har directly applied for Environmental clearance under B2 cate8ory. Further the

SEAC noted that the proponent har mentioned that the proporal war applied under 82

category bared on the office memorandum of the MoEF&CC dated24.l2.20l3 and the
Honorable NCT, Principle Bench, New Delhi har irrued the one of the following
order/direction in rerpect the original application M.A. No.l23 ol 2014 and M.A. No. 419

ol2Ol4 vide Hon'ble N6T order dated l3th January 2015,
"We alo hold and declare that the olfice memorcndumt dated 24 th lune 2Ol3 and

24 th December, 2Ol3 to extend aforc-indicated arc invalid and inoperative being beyond
the power of delegated legitlalion-"

ln the view of above the SEAC unanimouJly decided that the file cannot be appraired
under 82 cate8ory. Further the SEAC decided to get clarification from SEIAA regarding the
above.

Now the Proponent har filed frerh application for ToR. SEAC noted that two
applicationr have been filed for the rame project. AJ the Proponent har aSreed to withdraw
the EC application filed earlier, SEAC unanimously decided that it i, not neceesary for SEIAA

to obtain any clarification from MoEF&CC in thit rega.d ar requetted earlier. The Proponent
Jhall make prerentation of proiect before the Committee after withdrawal of EC application.

Agenda No: 18912
(File No: 754912020)
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Propoted Earth quarry leaie over an exteni of 1.93.5 Ha at t.F'Nos' 1042/4'1O43A'lOSOl3'

Vadagaral Bit - Mllag€, Periyakulam TEluk Thenl Dittrlct Tamtl Nadu bv

Thlru.M.Abubackar Slthik - For Envlronmental dearan(e

(srArrN/MrN/l482 3ll2020)

The propotal wat Placed for aPpraital in thit l89'hmeetinS of SEAC heldon 19 12 2020 The

detailt of the proiect furnished by the Proponent are available on the webtite

(pariverh.nic.in). The proiect proPonent Save detailed pretentation'

SEAC noted the following:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. M. Abubackar Sithik hat aPPlied teekinS Environmental

Clearance for the proPoted Earth quarry leage over an extent of l'93'5 Ha at lO42/4'

lO43/1, 1O8O/3, VadaSarai Bit - I Village' Periyakulam Taluk' Theni Dittrict' Tamil

Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity i, covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining Projectl'of

the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Bared on the documentt furnished and presentation made by the ProPonent' the SEAC' after

detailed deliberationt. decided to recommend the proPotal for the Srant of Environmental

Clearance lo SEIM subiect to the followinS conditiont in addition to the ttandard conditiont

rtipulated by lhe MoEF&CC:

l. Minint period it limited to 2 years at n"1"6 in ths AD/G&JWMadurai mininS Plan

approval Letter dated 22.O4-2O19.

2. A water body ir located at a dittance of 2Om from the Proiect tite' Hence a 5Om

tafety dittance from the water body thall be left vacant without any activity'

3. Groundwater qualiiy monitoring thould be conducted once every tix monthl and the

rePort thould be tubmitted to TNPCB.

4. After mininS ir comPleted' Proper leveling thould be done by th€ Proiect proPonent

& Environmental Management Plan furnithed by lhe Proponent thould be ttrictly

followed.

Se(retarv -
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3. The proponent rhould erect fencinS all around the boundary of the propoted area

with Sates for entry/exit aJ per the conditiont and thall furnith the photo8rapht/map

rhowing the rame before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB.

4. The Proiect proponent rhall, after cearin8 mininS operationt, undertake reSraJtins

the mininS area and any other area which may have been dijturbed due to their

mining activitier and rertore the land to a <ondition that it fit for the growth of
fodder, flora, fauna etc.

5. Proper barrier to reduce noise level, dutt pollution and to hold down any possible

fly material (debrir) rhould be ertablijhed by providing Sreen belt andlor metal

rheetr alont the boundary of the quarryinS rite and ruitable working methodolo8y

to be adopted by considering the wind direction.

5. The operation of the quarry rhould not affect the agricullure activitiet d. water bodiet
near the project rite and a 50m width from water body ir left vacant without any

activity.

7. Tranjportation of the quarried materialt rhall not caute any hindrance to the VillaSe

peopl€/Exirtint VillaSe road.

8. The Project Proponent rhall comply with the mininS and other relevant ruler and

regulationr where ever applicable.

9. The proponent Jhall develop an adequate green belt with native rpecieJ on the
periphery of the mine leare area before the commencement of the mining activity, in

conrultation with DFO of the concerned dirtrict/aSriculture.

10. The quarrying activity shall be Jtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the MininS
plan is quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leare period and the rame rhall

be monitored by the Dirtrict Authoritier.

ll. The recommendation for the irrue of environmental clearance ir rubject to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, Principal Bench, New Delhi in O.A No.l86 of 2016
(M.A.No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.580/2016
(M.A.No.1l8212016) and O.A.No.l0212017 and O.A.N0.40412016 (M.A.No.
75812016, M.A.No.92O/2O16, M.A.No.1l22l2016, M.A.No.l2l2017 & M.A. No.
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843/2017) and O.A.No.4O5l2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2ol6 (M A No' 981 /2016'

M.A.No.98212016 & M.A.No.384/2017).

12. Prior clearance from Fore(ry & Wild Life includinS clearan'e from committee of the

National Board for Wild life at applicable thall be obtained before rtartinS the

quarrying oPeration, if the proiect tire attractJ the NBWL clearance'

13. To enture tafety meaturet along the boundary of the quarry tite' tecurity Euardt are

to be potted durinS the entire period of the mininS operation'

14. The mine cloture plan tubmitted by the Proiect proponent thall be ltrictly followed

after the lapJe of the mine.

15. Ar per the MoEF&CC Ofrice Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA'lll dated:

3O.O1-2O2O and 2o.l1.2o2o the Proponent shall furnirh the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet ar proposed in the CER and furni5h the lame before

placing the tubject to SEIM

Atenda No: 189-13

(Flle No: 7649/2020)
PropoJed 'APl msnutucturint plant at NalckenPatti' Msdurai' at s.No. 34/3' 3414,3415,

2714,28/8,2911t29/? 8nd 3ll3, Naid(enPattl Vlllste, Madurai Ean Tsluh Madurai Dlrtrict'

Tamll Nadu by lvt/s. Abhilash Chemlcalt and Pharmaceutlcalj A/t Ltd ' For Environmental

dearance.
(srMrN/lND2/ 160130/2020)

The propotal wat earlier placed inthel8l'h meeting of SEAC held on I0 lo2020 Bated on

the documents furnithed and Pretentation made by the ProPonent, (ertain additional detailt

were rouSht alont with re-pretentation of the Proiect. On receipt of the taid detailt from

the Proponent, the tubject wat Placed for aPPraital in thit lSgrhmeetinS of SEAC held on

1g.12.2O2O. The detailt of the Proiect furnirhed by the Proponent are available on the

webrite (pariveth,nic.in).The proiect Proponent Save detailed Pretentation'

SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proiect ProPonent, Wt. Abhilath Chemicalt and Pharmaceutical! Pvt Ltd ha'

applied teekin8 Environmental Clearance for the ProPosed "API manufacturing
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plant at Naickenpatti, Madurai" at S.No. 34,/3. 34/4,34/5.27 /4.28/8,29/1,29/3
and 3ll3, Naickenpatti VillaSe, Madurai Eatt Taluk. Madurai Dittrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The Project proponent hat tubmitted the application at per the Office Memorandum

isrued by MoEF& CC vides F.No.F.No.22-25/2O2O-lA.ll dated: 13.04.2020 and ar

per S.O. f22 3€ dated | 27 .O3.2O2O fot the proiectt or activitiet in retpect of (f) Active

Pharmaceutical lngredients (APl) to appraite at CateSory '82' Proiectt.

Bared on the prerentation made and documentt furnithed by the Proiect proponent. after

detailed deliberationt, SEAC decided to recommend the propotal to SEIAA for Srant of
Environmental Clearance rubject to the following conditionr in addition to ttandard

conditionr stipulated by the MoEF&CC:

The project proponent rhall operate and maintain the sewa8e treatment Plant and

Effluent treatment plant effectively to meet out the ttandardt pretcribed by the

CPCB.

It ir necerrary to be carried out rafety audit in the different operating zonet of the
plant at leart once in a year and the tame thall be contidered at bate for reviewing

the un5afe conditionr durinS ihe plant rafety meetinS.

2.

t.

5.

7.

SEAC .TN
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3. The proponent rhall rtrictly followr the normt and Suidelinet mentioned in the

Hazardour warte (Mana8ement) Rulet. 2016 for the handling and ditpotal of
Hazardoug warte to be generated.

4. Necesrary permisJion letter for the ,upply of water rhall be obtained from the

before obtaining conrent from TNPCB.

The proponent Jhall continuourly operate and maintain the Air'pollution control

mearures to be provided

The project proponent shall provide tufficient ventilation (air circulation) in the

hazardouJ warte Storate yard where the hazardout wattet are beint kePt.

The effluent generated from the procett thould be treated through the ETP to
a(hieve the treated effluent standardt pretcribed by the CPCB.

The proiect proponent thall obtain forert clearance under the Provitiont of Forett

6.

8.
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(Contervation) Act. 1986, in case of the divertion of fore,t land for non-forett

purpote involved in lhe Proiect.

9. The proiect proponent shall obtain clearance from the National Board for Mldlife'
if applicable.

IO. The proponent Jhould continuoutly monitor the VOC and enture that VOC levelt

are within permisrible Iimits.

ll. The proiect proponent Jhall analyze and monitor the proPer implementation of

the Solvent Recovery Syttem at committed.

12. The Green b€lt rhall be develoPed with 3m width from the Pe.iPhery of the unit

at reported. The green belt develoPed should be more than 33olo of the total

proiect area, mainly along the plant periphery' in downward wind direction, and

along road tidet etc. Selection of plant tPeciet Jhall be at Per the CPCB Suidelinet

in contultation with the State Forett Department.

13. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017'lA lll daled:

3O.O}.2O2O and 2O.IO.2O2O the proPonent thall turnith the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet at ProPoted in the CER and furnirh the tame before

placing the subiect to SEIM,

14, The project proponent thall Jubmit the analytit ofthe AAQ/ANL Jurvey conducted

at the tite.

15. At the plant operation involvet the tentitive proce5tinS' the medical officer and the

rupporting rtaff involved in the health centre activitiet thall be trained in

occupational health surveillance (OHS) atpectt throuSh the outrourced trainin8

from the expertt available in the field of OHS for enturint the health ttandard of

personr employed.

Ag€nda No: 189-14

(Flle No': 77a2t2O2O)

PropoJed QuErtz End Feld5par quarry leEJ€ over En extent ot l.O9.O HE at 5.F.NoJ.28n'

Ven omantudalur (Wen) \rllla$, AEvlkuidrl Taluk Karur DltHct Tamil Nadu bry

Thlru.R-M.Ralbahr- For Envlronrnental dearance
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(5rA/rN/MrNn6959r/2020)

The proporal war pla<ed for apprairal in thir lSghmeeting of 5EAC held on 19.12.2020. The

detaik of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available on the webtite
(pariverh.nic.in). The project proponent gave detailed prerentation.

SEAC noled the followinS:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru.R.M.Ra.ibabu har applied for Environmental Clearance

for the p.opored Quartz and Feldrpar quarry lease over an extent of 1.09.0 Ha at

2811, Veniamangudalur (Wert) Village, Aravakurichi Taluk, lGrur Dktrict, Tamil

Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining Proiecti'of
the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

Bared on the documentr furnirhed and prerentation made by ihe Proponent, the SEAC, after
detailed deliberationr, decided to recommend the propotal for the grant of Environmental

Clearance to SEIAA subject to the followinS conditionJ in addition to the ttandard conditiont

etipulated by the MoEF&CC:

l. Groundwater quality monitoring rhould be conducted once every tix montht and the

report rhould be rubmitted to TNPCB

2. After mining ir completed, proper leveling rhould be done by the Project proponent

& Environmental Management Plan furnished by the Proponent thould be tt.ictly
followed.

3. The proponent rhould erect fencing all around the boundary of the propoted area

with Sater for entry/exit ar per the conditionr and thall furnith the photoSraph/map

rhowing the rame before oblaining the CTO from TNPCB.

4. The Proiect proponent shall, after (earing mininB operationl, undertake reSrattinS

the mining area and any other area which may have been ditturbed due to their

mining activitier and rertore the land to a condition that it fit for the SroMh of
fodder, flora, fauna etc.
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5. Proper barrier to reduce noiJe level, dujt Pollution and to hold down any pottible

fly material (deb.it) should be eJtablithed by providing Sreen belt and/or metal

rheeir alonS the boundary of the quarrying Jite and ruitable working methodology

to be adopted by contiderinS the wind direction.

6. The operation of the quarry should not affect the agriculture activitiet & water bodier

near the proiect tite and a 50m width from water body it left vacant without any

activity,

7. Tranrportation of the quarried materialt thall not cauJe any hindrance to the Village

people/ExittinS VillaSe road.

8. The Proiect Proponent thall comply with the mining and other relevant rules and

reSulationr where ever apPlicable,

9. The proponent thall develop an adequate Sreen belt with native tpeciet on the

periphery of the mine Ieate area before the commencement of the mininS activity' in

conrultation with DFO of the concerned district/agriculture.

lO. The quarryinS activity thall be ttopped if the entire quantity indi<ated in the MininS

plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lease period and the tame shall

be monitored by the Dittrict Authorities.

ll. The .ecommendation for the ittue of environmental clearance i5 tubiect to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NCT. Principal Bench, New Delhi in O.A No.l86 of 2Ol5

(M.A.No.350/2016) and O.A. No.2O0l2016 and O.A.No.580/2O16
(M.A.No.l'18212016) and O.A.No.lo2l2o17 and O.A.No.'lo4l2016 (M.A.No.

75812016, M.A.No.92O/2O16, M.A.No.ll22l2015, M.A No.l2l2017 & M.A. No.

843/2017) and O.A.No.405,/2015 and O.A.No.52O of 20'16 (M.A.No. 981 /2016.

M.A.No.982,/2016 & M.A.No.384/201 7).

12. Prior clearance from Forertry & Wild Life includinS clearance from committee of the

National Board for Wild life at applicable rhall be obtained before startinS the

quarryint operation, if the proiect tite attracti the NBWL clearance.

13. To enJure safety meatureJ along the boundary of the quarry Jite. tecu rity Suardt are

to be ported during the entire period of the mining oPeration.
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l4.ThemineclosureplansubmittedbytheProiectProPonent,hallbe'lridlyfollowed
after the laPte of the mine'

15. A5 Per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F'No 22'65/2017-lA lll dated:

3O.OL'2O2O and 2O'lO'202o the proPonent thall furnith 
.the. 

detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet as proposed in the CER and furnith the Jame before

placinS the subiect to SElM'

16. The ProPonent thall Provide tafe workplace' free of health hazardt to the employeet'

shalleducatethemonworkPlace'afety'conducthealthtraininSinnativelanSuaSe.
provide all safety Seart' protect them from expoture to toxic chemicalt/heavy metalt

and thall carryout Periodical OSHA inJpections at workplace'

Agenda No: 189'15

9e over 6n extent of 2'04'5 Ha at S'F'Nor'

Al,sgnlf &59n 2' PalliVillate' Chevvar

by Thlru-P.Tamllaresu - For Environmental

clearance
(srA,/rN/MlN/l 69545l202O)

The propotalwat Placed for aPpraital in this lSgrhmeeting of SEAC held on l9 l2'2020 The

a""lf, .f the proiect furnithed by the ProPonent are available on the webiite

(pariveth.nic.in). The Proiect proponent Save detailed pretentation

SEAC noted the following:

l. The Project Proponent' Thiru P Tamilaratu has applied teeking Environmental

Clearance for the propoted Rough Stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of

2.04.5 Ha at SaBP),58/1A,58/18.59/18' 59/1c' sg/'tD' 59/2A1' 59/28 & 59/2A2'

PalliVillage. Cheyyar Taluk' Tiruvannamalai Dittrict' Tamil Nadu Tamil Nadu'

2. The Project/activity i, covered under Cate8ory "B2" of ltem l(a) "Minin8 Projectt'

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006'
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Bared on the documentj fumirhed and prerentation made by the proponent. the SEAC, after
detailed deliberationr, decided to recommend the proporal for the grant of Environmental
clearance to sErAA rubiect to the followinS condition, in addition toihe rtandard conditionr
rtipulated by rhe MoEF&CCr

l. Many a wate. body ir located near the propored project ,ite. Hence a 5Om ,afety
dirtance from the wate6odies ,hall b€ kept vacant without any activity.

2. Groundwater quarity monito.ing rhourd be conducted once every 5ix month, and the
repon rhould be submitted to TNPCB.

3. After mining ir completed, proper lweling should be done by the proiect proponent
& Environmental Management plan furnilhed by the proponent Jhould be,trictly
followed.

4. The proponent rhould erect fencint all around the boundary of the propored area
wilh gate, for entry/exit ar per the condition, and ,hall furnirh the photograph/map
rhowing the rame before obtaining the CTO from TNpCB.

5. The Proiect proponent rhall. after cearing mining operationr, undertake regrarJing
the mining area and any other area which may have been di,turbed due to their
mining activitier and rertore the land to a condition that i, fit for the growth of
fodder, flora, fauna etc.

6. Proper ba.rier to reduce noire lpvel, durt pollution and to hold down any porrible
fly malerial (debrir) rhould be ertablirhed by providing green belt andlor metal
,heetr alont the boundary of the quarrying ,ite and ,ui;ble working methodology
to be adopted by conridering the wind direction.

7. The operation of the quarry shourd not affect the agricurture activitie, &. water bodie,
near the proiect ,ite.

8. Tranrportation of the quarried materiak rhall not caure any hindrance to the Village
people/ExirtinS Village road.

9. The Proiect Proponent Jhall comply with the mining and other relevant rule, and
reSulationr where ever applicable.
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